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Mrs. Boiirdelais. "The guests' of

the club were'Mesdames Charles
Ellison. L. C. Tolson, L. rL Cut-

ler, Jr., Allie Cook, Misses Lucy

Jarmon of Jacksonville and Miss
Lavina Fos6m. ;

13 A CONSTANT THREAT TO THE
HEALTH OF THE PEOPLE.Dr. and , Mrs. R. N. " Duffy

t
. nt yesterday in Beaufort. -

Mrs. Chas. L. Abernethy left
yesterday for Beaufort returning
l;me after spending several days
i this city as the gue6t of Mrs
T. A. Uzzell of this city,

Mr. and Mrs.' C. Ed.' Hancock
arrived in the city, yesterday from
Beaufort for a visit of several
days. r

t fci V.

Mrs. Samuel Hearn, of Laurel,
Del.,' who has been the guest of
Mr.1 and Mrs."W. A. West left
yesterday returning home. '

" Mrs. C. R. Thomas left yes
terday for Kanansville, for a
visit of several days. "

Mrs. J. H. West, of Fayette-vill- e,

who has ' been visiting in
this city for a few days leftVyeS'
terday returning home. '

Mrs. F. W. Feldman left last
aight for Williamsport, Pa., where
she will visit relatives and friends

,for several weeks.

Misses Vivian and Henrietta
Hill left last night for New York
city, where they will visit for

.several weeks.

Miss Isaac Wetherington, of
Clarks, spent yesterday in this

"Miss Lila Taylor returned last
flight from Riverdale.

- Misses Carol Hughes and Lou
Mitchell Nixon spent yesterday
at Tuscarora.

' MUSIC CLUB MEETS.

Delightful Evening With Mrs.
:

.
' ' Hanks.

' The Music Club met at the
kome of Mrs. Don Hanks, on

' Pollock street, which was beau
tifully decorated with violets, hya-

cinths and-- ferns.. The hostesses
of the afternoon were Mesdames
Don Hanks, Clyde Eby and Nel-

son Angel.
The program for the after-oo- n

consisted of Scottish se-

lections, the opening number be-

ing. "Blue Bells of Scotland,"
Wiich was sung in a most pleas-i- e

manner by the Club, Miss
Mina Basnight, following with the
Wtrumentalsolo.'BonnieDundee''
which called forth repeated ap-

plause. ' Mrs. Herbert Lupton,
third on the program; sang "The

WIFE HUNTERS WARNED TO
. PASS UP EASTER

, V . " ISLAND. .

' San Francisco, ; Jan. 30. "Let
nobody looking for a native wife
and an . easy life in the' South
seas go to' Easter Island.'' .This
is the advice of seven seafarers,
the last of the casraway screw of

the abandoned schooner El Dor-

ado, who arrived here today.
With one voice Jhe seven pro-

claimed they were not married;
that nothing could have induced
them to marry an Easter1 Island
er and that the only reason they
idid not leave sooner was that they
believed they would be picked
up by a1 passing vessel if . they
stayed, whereas, they might have
been lost in an open boat. '

The' women of Easter '' Island,
they said, are anything but beau

'
tiful.- -

' - w

The seven castaways were pick
ed up by the British steamer
Knight-of-the-Garte- r, after spend
ing nearly six months on the is

land. There is now, they said,
but one white man on the island,
the British governor, who treat
ed them with great considera
tion.

We are now in our new store,
128 Middle street. .A.. T.
Willis Co., "The Shop That's
Different."

Report of the Condition of the
Mutual Aid Banking Co., at
New Bern, in the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business
January 13, 1914. -

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts. .. $6,592.24
Overdrafts secured,

$255.52; unsecured
$23.42 : 278.94

Banking Houses, Fur-
niture and Fixtures 1,257.93

All other real estate
owned 2,894.14

Due from Banks and v i,

Bankers. ...,.j........:.. 31.67
Gold coin. 5.00
Silver coin, including all

minor coin, currency 357.61
National bank notes-- and

other U. S. notes 543.00

Total $11,960.53
LIABILTIES. ' .

Capital stock paid inj. $3,062.63
Surplus fu'ndI( 106.73
Undivided profits, less

current expenses and
taxes paid.: 56.25

Dividends unpaid.., 22.86
Bills payable. 1,190.00
Time Certificates of De- - ' ,

posit..... 3,938.10
Deposits subject to ' : ,y

check. 3,583.96

lotal - ll,"oU,Sa
Diate OI fNortn Carolina, county

ot' ssr
I, John' H. Fisher, Cashier of

We are now in our New Store
128 Middle street. A. T. Willis,
Co., "The Shop That's Diffe-
rent." V; 'V,

suncc cram was .
'
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GHENT PARK CASINO
THRONGED WITH
MERRYMAKERS.

. .
f

Those who - did not attend the
masque skating ball at Ghent
Park last night missed a rare
treat. It has been a long while

since an event of this kind was
held in New Bern and when it
became known that the ball was
to be held, all those skaters who
have, in the past,- - enjoyed many
pleasant hours, limbered up and
went out to participate in the

'
fun.

Some of the costumes were
excellent and drew forth many
commendable remarks from the
audience.' There was some fancy
skating also and of course several
who are yet in th first stage of
learning the art of skating took
some mighty hard bumps.

Owen G. Dunn, of the afternoon
paper; and H. K. Land, of the
Journal, had been selected for
the judges of the best costumes
and the following were the prize
winners, Mrs., John Palmer, Eliza-

beth Sparrpw, Charles Sutton and
John Kilpatrick.

We are now in our New Store
128 Middle street. A. T. Willis,
Co.", "The Shop That's Diffe-
rent."

MISS STEWART LEAVES
HOSPITAL.

Miss Stewart of the faculty of

the Craven county Farm Life
School, who has been undergoing
treatment at Fairview sanatarium.
for injuries received a few weeks
ago, has recovered sufficiently
to he discharged from that in- -

stitution.

PINE LUMBER COMPANY

NEW BAND SAW MILL TO ',

BE ADDED TO THEIR
PLANT.

The Pine Lumber Company,
one of New Bern's progressive
manufacturing plants, is planning
to make extensive changes "and
improvements at their plant which
will enable them to practically
double their output. '

A npw hand isaw mill is to b i

added and in order that the work
on this will not ' be interrupted I ;

for a week or two. Operations

Br. Hartman, of Columbus, ; Ohio,
discusses an Important health topic
Ho says: , - . , '

Tea, It is the climate, not the germs,
that we have to fear In this country.
The germs are present, to be sure,
and are of some significance in
diagnosis. Climate, a changeable
climate, is the true cause of disease.
The atmospheric pressure varies,1 the
humidity of the atmosphere changes.
Every day the temperature rises and
falls. All this presents to the body
very great trials to adjust to. ' - .
i;t The. area of high pressure forms In
the northwest. Moves rapidly south
east, subjecting millions of our
population to Us Influence. The 're-
sult Is thousands upon thousands of
people catch cold., A small per cent
of these thousands do not get well of
their cold, It goes into pneumonia
or chronic catarrh, or. bronchitis, or
laryngitis, or pleurisy.

.Now, what I am getting at is this.,
These climatio changes are Inevitable.'
No one ban prevent them. The very
best we can do is to prepare for
them, defend ourselves against them.

Good health is the best preventive.
The very best. Vigorous health, with
excess vitality, this is Nature's own
preventive and protection. , d

We do not all have this, however.
Some of us , must have . assistance. J
The assistance that: I use for myself,
would recommend for my friends, to
use, my neighbors and my country-
men, Is a. t Keep Pe-ru-- na In
the house. 11 ' J

If the children indicate they are
catching cold, give them a.

, If the pari its, the grandfather or
grandmother, present those symptoms
that are so well known which, precede
a cold, a few doses of Pe-ru-- and
the deed is done.
, Some people are very" subject to

colds. Others who have weak .lungs
and are timid about our winter
weather, take Pe-ru-- na off and on
during the ' Whole winter seasons
The plan is a good one. The medicine
is inexpensive. It .does no possible
barm to the system. , It keeps the
appetite regular and keen, , It as
sists digestion and helps the user
through the Inclement weather of
winter. ' '

th above-name- d bank, do solemn
ly swear that the above statement
is true to the bestof my knowledge
and belief.

JOHN H. FISHER; .
'

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to be

fore me, this 28th day of January,
' '1914. '

J. M. HARRISON, ; ;

' Notary Public. '

Commission expires March 1 7,
1915.
Correct Attest: '

'H. W. THOMPSON,
PARKER ROBERTS,"
SAMUEL FOSTER, 1

(

', Directors.

Something new in "Gotham
Salad Spoons and Forks At
Baxter's, Jeweler. ''
MARKET NOTICE, Saturday,
Jan. ? 31,t 1914, Fine "chickens,
wild geese,, fine oysters, fresh fish,
barbacue,,' salad. 'Phone 142.' J.
B: ' Watson," Oyster and Fish

Kin. 'I'',.' 1-- 1 tl.

- Pay; you to, examine our
stock of watches before buy-
ing. J. O. Baxter. . ;

Clxildren Ory .

FOR FLtTCKCR'S

CASTOR t"A
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s'; which charmed all, which was
followed by a quartette "Gold-blojdchen- ,"

R. Eilenberg, ren

j?5 - ...... ;''will he resumed as soon' as the.W

U L ::

pi
''Sk

dered
' by Professor and Mrs.

Bourdelais, and th Misses Wyatt
and Folsom, all of whom display-

ed their musical talent ' beyond
. rtmtnent,

Professor Bourdelais, closed the
Musical program of the afternoon,
by rendering an instrumental solo

that was an inspiration for the
lovers of . music, and this can
L: rrrarMO tcr Ivi, all' urfir, mTa

been ; fortunate in hearing the
Professor perform.,
" A most interesting reading of
"To'' if, Mountain Daisy,""-- -' by

McVVhorteri which was thorough-
ly enjoyed by all,

" A most delicious and refreshing

ice course was served, and after
discussing the future plana of the
club, all the member" Voted the
afternoon to be one, of the most
enjoyable . of the. season. .'.

t
'

Those, present were: Mesdames
'

J. M. Aberly, Blandgord, John
Carraway,' Garrison Farrowj, Sam
Dill," Jr., J. P.C. Davis, C. M.
Dockham., I ' Henry . Henderson,
C! arlie Hall;." J. ; L.. . Hartsfield,
I). E. Henderson,' Herbert Luptori
" Z I. Finnix, Misses Nina Bas-- l.

Eula Cole' Bessie Hawk,
1 Hurley, Mamie Weeks,

Watson, Jessie" Wyatt,
orterj Professor and

ana iLuo. iv

DAN PATCC pizmi
' Molasses Horse and Mule Feed

new plant 'is in' readiness for opera-
tion. ' '' -

The "Pine Lumber' Company
is one of the "most ' progressive
manufacturing" enterprises' in the
city and is enjoying a patronage
which is indeed gratifying. V

MISS BOWMAN TS IMPROV- -

;The condltidft of1 Miss Alice
Bowman who has been undergoing
treatment at Fairview Sanatar-
ium, was much improved yester-
day and her 'early, recovery is
anticipated"" -

Have you heard what we are
selling? Solid Gold Elgin Wat-
ches. Baxter, the Jeweler, will
tell yoUf

(

'COMPETENT , stenogr'apher,
lady, desires, position in the city.
Address ( "Competent," ', care of
Journal. , '. 1-- 31 l ti.
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